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Stato Bowling Tourney;

, TP' ; .

' " '' CLASS' A "'I"' ' T
-T- eams-rWhtte & Losk. Portland.' 2769;
Trailways Cafe,. Salem, 2703 Rusblew
Insurance. , Hillsboro. 2655; . Timber
Structures, Portland, 2645; -- China Lan-
tern.; Portland.. 245v - . - -. - j -

Doubles Smokey Syfvester-Lauri- e
RedUer, .Pdrtiand; 1194;- Stan Gilford-Jac- k

Soelberg, Portland, '1177r Harold
Dadley-Ra- y Coekeriu. Pertland. 1173;
Leei Losk-TO- y .UnObUOJ PortUmA.
1159: JOlcy .AllenSam Steinbock. Port-
land. 1132. - ! r.4

Singiea-Pa- ul Reeve, .Portland. 642;
Rusty Redston. Portland, 638; Jack
Kargman, Redmond, . 626; Bill Mklm-ro-s.

Portland, 624; Al Alba no, Port-
land. 622; Jack Soelberg. Portland, 622.

All-Eve- Jack Soelberg.' Portland.
1787; Bob Parker, Portland. 1717; Harry
Henry. Portland. 1702; Ed McCluakey,
Salem, 1701; Jack Kargman, . Redmond,

CLASS B s r I 1

Teams Hi-W- ay Bowl, Portland, J716;
Chne & Johnston, Salem, 2713; Glen-woo- d.

Merchants. - Eugene. 2707; Rose-bur- s;

Lumber Co.. Roseburgi 2672; Sa-
lem Hardware, Salem. 2658. ;

Doubles Bab Malmgren-Ea- rl
'

Har-nac- k.

Portland. 1176: Stan i Bush-A-rt
Collinsworth. John Day.- - 1165; Jim
Nelson-Jac- k Josephson, Portland. 1137;
Martini Myers-Joh- n - Minder 4 McMinn

T

XL,

Y

K.,Kiin. of tttm RnlMnn vnM Amp
From left to right they are Tom

u TojiaituS. isiruoinis s
When the District 11" basketball tournament gets started this Week at Salem high it will find the

Weodbnrn BaUdoea ready U take their licks. Woodbarn plays tilverton In the 8:15 o'clock game
Wednesday sight in the opening round. North Marion plays Sacred Heart in the seven o'clock clash

Playoff rjufx'
; LOS ANGELES, March y-A reported bribe attempt wrote a

rather sordid denouncement to the Pacific Coast Conference basketBelleque, Lyle Henderson, Leu Pav- -
the same night! Coach "Moh
stalwarts In the above photo.
llcek and Jim Vandehey. 1 ball season today, but it may Have given thOj-US- Trojans a pew

lease on the Southern Division title.

Bearcafto Seek NADIS BeirIhi
Dm TJilix With Pou-tlami-dl Tomiiglhit

A l" 5

in item or Iw Willi fanr AW his

Waving their third straight
Northwest conference pennant and
the desire to take a jaunt to Kan
sas City for a National tournament,
Willamette university's Bearcats
tonight ramble into the Oregon
NAIB oondave at Portland, a two-nig- ht

playoff that will send its
winner to the National Associa-
tion of Intercollegiate Basketball
get-toget- her at K-Ci- ty.

Coach Johnny Lewis Bearcats,
by virtue of their deadlocking with
Linfield for the conference crown,
are to face the strong Portland U
Pilots In the feature game tonight
at approximately 9:18 o'clock. In
the first game the Southern Ore-
gon Red Raiders, deemed the class
of the other lesser colleges In the
state, and the Linfield Wildcats
settle their part of the opening
night, action. This one starts at
7:30 o'clock.

Both games are to be played in
the Central Catholic high school
gym &tPortland. Tonight's win-
ners advance to a final playoff
Tuesday night at 9:15, and to-

night's losers play for third place
at 7:30 Tuesday. The tourney
champ gets the Kansas City jaunt.
Needless to say, Coaoh "Mush"
Torson's Pilots, who went east
last year, are heavily favored to
repeat.

Starters for the Cats tonight will
be Larry Smith, Doug Logue, Ted
Loder, Lou Scrivens and Hugh
Bellinger. Tor the Pilots, who
beat Willamette by 11 points in a
December game here, Ray Foleen,
Andy Johnson, Million Harvest
McGilvery, Jim Winters and "Easy
Ed". Hummell will do the starting
chores.

The Bearcats lost to Southern
Oregon 66-- 57 in a local game in
December, but then downed the
Raiders 61-- 60 in a return matchat Ashland.

Alumni Quint
Edges Cards

Sacred Heart's Cardinals drop-
ped their final game of the sea-
son here Sunday, 56-5- 7, to an
Alumni team consisting mainly of
the 1950 Card squad.

.Virg. Weber with a 17-po- int to-
tal for. Sacred Heart was high-poi- nt

man for the game, Weber
had 15 for the winners.

Weber's count gave him 363
points for the season, a neat 16-po- int

per game average. The
5-f- oot 11-in- ch junior's efforts: al-
most closed the gap on Sunday's
season ender.i The Alumni riv
held a 35-- 24 edge at the midway
marx ana watched it slowly pared
away in the final half. However,
the Cards were one short at the
final gun.

LaSalle St. Louis
Get Tourney Bids

NEW YORK. March V-L.

Salle of Philadelphia and Si Louis
university were named to the Na-
tional Invitational basketball tour-
nament field today.

Their acceptances raised the
number of teams to 10. Two moro
will bo named tomorrow for the
tourney which starts Saturday
with a pair of doubleheaders In
Madison Square Garden. City Col-
lege of Now York was the 1930
winner. "

OnlyiOneNeiv- -

. Portland Takes Tap .

; In Clais A .i'
1 ;. v -

" The last , pins tumbled Sunday
night in the 1931 Oregon State
Bowling tournament held in Salem
at the University. Bowl with but
a single new leader coming to the
fore. - " -

. Al Delashmutt,- - Portland, fash
ioned a 1714 aU-eve- nts total in
Class C to replace; Salem's Ben
Larseri for' the crown. Another
Portlander,' Jin Nelson, moved
into second spot ahead of Ben
with 1689.

. Only other changes In the final
action of a month of near-stea- dy

bowling were , Jim . Nelson and
Jack Josephson, Portland, new
third-place- rs in Class B doubles
at 1137 and Bob Parker, Portland,
second in Class A all-eve- nts at
1717.

Withvsome checking yet to be
done the crown holders shaped up
like this: Class A Teams, White
and Losk. Portland. 2765: doubles,
Smokey Sylvester-Laur- ie Redif er,
Portland, 1194; singles, raui
Reeve, Portland, 642; all-even- ts,

Jack Soelberg, Portland, 1787.
Class B Hi-w- ay Bowl, Portland,
2716; Bob Malmgren-Ea- rl Har--
nack, Portland, 1176; singles, ciar--
once uonanue, aaiem, ojo; an-even- ts,

Stan Bush, John Day, 1707.
Class C Spot care, cascade
Locks, 2581; doubles, Don Mur-ray-- N.

W. Frisbie, McMinnville,
1106; singles, Ben Larsen, Salem,
617; all-even- ts, Al Delashmutt,
Portland, 1714.

Sunday doubles results over
1000 and singles results over 600:

DOUBLES
Class A Harold Oar-Joh- n Budisei-Ic-h

Coos Bay, 1047; Paul Crocker-Henr- y

Baufhn. Bend, 1073; Walt How-rd-Elr- ner

Brown. Bend. 1059; Sam
Duncan-Bi- U Torok. Portland, 1130;
Torch Carter-Joh- n Powers. Portland.
1057; Phil Heim-Ka- y Lusher. Portland,
1109: Morrie Bodlne-Stretc- h Merrill.
Portland. 1079; Joe Zimmerman-Dea- n

Henderson. Portland, 1079; Ed Squler-Wllm- er

Ha ggbloom. Portland. 1008;
Cliff Porter-Bo- b Wright. Portia nd.lOfil;
Bernard Clark-Fre- d Schoenbeck, Port-
land. 1041; Bob Parker-Mi- lt Parker,
Portland. 1073; Earl Bailey-Em- il Krame-
r,- Portland. 1061; Don Whitney-To- m

Willi kson. Portland, 1006.
Class B Charles Henricks-Harr- y Oer-din- g.

Coos Bay. 1043: Fred ParryJohn
Vannice, Coos Bay, 1074: Ted rJeGroat-Ca- rl

Hooker. Coqullle, 1031: Mel Basim-Geor- ge

Clark. Bend. 1106; Fred Grlnd-le-Ru- be

Ells. Bend. 1076; Phil Brant-Haro- ld

Patch! n, Portland, 1070; George
Thain-Herbe- rt Groh. Portland, 1019;
Marvin HiU-Bo- b Burnett, Portland.
1038: Earl Hodge-Charl- es Wetgant.
Portland. 1012; Boy Buerkle-Harr- y

Scott, Portland 1012. Ivar Soelberg-Bo- b

Meuchel, Portland. 1048; Jim Nelson-lac-k
Josephson, Portland, 1137; Lou

Fulgaro-E- l Delashmutt. Portland. 1076;
William Carlson-EarlReitsm- a, Corval-
lis. 1009.

. SINGLES
Class A Harold Oar, Coos Bay S94;

John Budiselich, Coos Bay, 843; Pete
Peden. Grants Pass. 801. Healey
Baughn, Bend, 836; Elmer Brown,
Bend. 850; H. W. St. John. Bend, 847;
P. B. Sevy. Bend. 864: George Clark,
Bend. 841; RubeJElls. Bend. 81S: Sara
Duncan. Portland. 836; Bill Torok.
Portland. 169; John Powers. Portland,
563; Phil Helm. Portland. 630; Bob
Burnett. Portland, 890; Stretch Mer-
rill. Portland. 833; Dean Henderson.
Salem. 806; Charles Welgant. Portland.
508; Clyde Cushman, Portland. 661;
Cliff Peterson. Portland. 819;
Cliff Porter. Portland 844. Winner
Haggblom, Portland, 562: Ed Squler,
Portland 818; Bob Wright. Portland,
517; Fred Schoenbeck, Portland, 861;
Bob Parker. Portland. 874: Milt Park-
er. Portland 803; Ron Callbeck, Port-
land. 817; Ivar Soelberg, Portland. 883;
Tack Josephson, Portland, 871; Frank
Hendricks. Portland. 837; Duane Cush-
man. Corvallis. 509; Earl Reitsma, Cor-
vallis. 952; Earl Bailey, Portland. 870;
Don Whitney. Portland. 532; Tom Wil-likso- n,

Portland. 559.
Class B Paul Crocker, Bend, 913;

Watl Howard. Bend. 536; L. E. Dever-eau- x.

Bend. 552; Mel Basim. Bend. 549;
Harold Patchin. Portland. 525; George
Thain, Portland. 549: Rol Buerkle.
Portland, 510: Joe Zimmerman. Port-
land, 510: Don Anderson. Portland. 803;
Roy Buerkle. Portland. 557; Harry
Scott. Portland. 538: BernardGark,
Portland. 518; John Woolington. Port-
land, 540. Charlee Hendricks. Coos Bay,
562; John Vannice, Coos Bay. 539; Jim
Morgan. Med ford, 519; Hubert Porter-Mel- d,

The Dalles. 507; Cliff Hansen. As-
toria. 914; Ivan Butcher, Grants Pass,
521; W. E. Howell. Grants Pass. 554;
V. A. Spprinkle. Grants Pass. 947; W.
P. Bickers, Grants Pass, 576. Beb Heu-che- l.

Portland. 517. f
Class C Fred Parry", Coos Bay. 931:

Jesse Holmes. ' ' Coquillev 520; Andy
Richardson. CoquiUe, 525; Art . Bolt-ma- n.

The Dalles, 513: Gordon Monical,
Bend. 506; Marvin Hill. Portland. 907;
Jim Nelson. Portland. 557; Al Delash-
mutt, Portland, 579; William Carlson,
Corvallis, 520; Zane Yoder. Wood burn.
503.

U.S. Rallies in
Pan-A- m Games

BUENOS AIRES, March 4--(V

United States track and swimming
forces scored four brilliant vic-
tories In the Pan-Americ- an Olym-
pic games today, with magnificent
Mai Whitefield racking up his sec-
ond gold medal by blazing home
first in the 400 meter run.

Curtis Stone, the durable former
Penn State star from Brooklyn,
won the 3000 meter steeplechase
In an unusual shoulder-to-should- er

finish with teammate Brown-
ing Ross for the other track tri-
umph. ; .?

Swimming championships were
won by Allen Stack, the Olympic
champion, In the 100-me- ter back-
stroke, and Sharon Geary, petite

Stanford university
coed In the women's 100-me- ter

freo stylo.

District Title
Tourneys Near

Three Teams Hold
State Hoop Bids

By The Associated Press
District high school play will

speed up this week, and no fewer
than 14 teams will qualify for the

"annual state basketball tourna
roenis.

At least eight class A teams will
sain district titles this wee.
Three : more also could win
crowns, depending on the .course

f playoffs. -- . ' '
: -

. Right now, only three" teams
have qualified. Lincoln and. Jef-
ferson of Portland won; titles ear
lier, and Klamath Falls joined
them by downing Illinois-Valle- y in
district 4 Saturday night, 60-2- 0.

The first class B teams also
qualified Saturday night for the
class B tourney at Salem, March
15-1- 7. They, were Phoenix, winner
over Bonanza, 47-3- 9, in the B-- 3
finals, and Moro, winner over
Maupin in the B-- 8 finals, 46-3- 9.

' The situation by districts in
class A:

1. La Grande will meet Ontario
5n.a two-out-- of -- three- series, be-
ginning Wednesday.
i 2. The Dalles will meet Milton--
Freewater in a two-out-- of --three
series . at Milton-Freewat- er, be-
ginning Friday.

3. Bend favored in a double-eliminati- on

tournament at Red-
mond. Bend has two straight wins.
Burns and Redmond still in run-
ning with a win and' loss each.

4. Klamath Falls. - .

5. Marshf ield and Roseburg open
two-out-of-th- ree series next

week end. The first game will be
t Roseburg on Friday.
6. Eugene favored in a double-eliminati- on

tournament to open
Friday.

7. Lebanon .favored in a four-tea- m

playoff opening, at Corvallis
Friday. Corvallis, Newport and
Ciuslaw are the other contestants.

8. Newberg "and McMinnville,
winners in opening games, leading
in tournament that continues at
McMinnville this week.

9. Hillsboro and Beaverton,
winners of two straight games,
leading in tournament that will
resume at Hillsboro Friday.

10. Seaside at Astoria in decid-
ing game Friday.

11. Salem favored in tourney
opening at Salem Wednesday.

12. Milwaukie and West linn in
tournament final at Molalla Fri-
day.

13. Central Catholic favored In
tourney opening at Parkrose Wed-
nesday. .

14. St. Helens leading in tour-
ney that continues at St. Helens
this week. Scappoose, pre-toum- ey

favorite, still has a chance to
overtake St. Helens.

15. Lincoln of Portland.
16. Jefferson of Portland.
In addition all eight entrants

for the class B tournament will
be determined by the end of the
week. Only two, "Phoenix and
Moro, have wen district titles so
far.

K-Fal- ls Ices
Tourney Berth

CAVE JUNCTION, March 4--UP)

--Klamath Falls gained a berth in
the Oregon state high school class
A basketball tournament at Eu--

by defeating Illinois ValleyEene Saturday 60-2- 6. It was the
second straight victory for the Pel-
icans over Illinois Valley in the
playoff for the district 4 title.

Capitol Post No. 9, spoar-kead- ed

by Ira Pitcher, went out
to get the state legion baseball
toorney far Salem this year-m- ad

they get it, We have a hus-
tling bunch of local legionnaires,
considering that they've
landed the state show three
times In the last five years 3 . .... one big factor bolstering the
bids of Salem for these tourneys
Is the availability of 'spacious
Waters park . ... Pilcher reports.
Incidentally, that the ' national"
legion junior ball committee, .as
a taken of gratitude for the Ford
Motor company's Interest and ef-

fort In the legion ball program,
plans to hold this year's finals in
Detroit's Briggs stadium .

Same A'ome, Wrong Guy
No, the Otis Skinner from

Roseburg who earned third place
1st Claso C all-eve- nts or the state
pin meet Isn't the world renews
aetor. Couldn't be anyhow since
the great Otis Is no longer a part
of -- the earthly scene . . . West
linn's swimming lads have a
unique distinction this year.
They're eoaehed by, woman ...
Course Salem high's tank gang

refuse to say that Is the reason
why they have notched two con-oceuti- vo

wins over the West
Una-er- a this season ...
U Nod to Gates' Flash

Four fans from Gates ask that
feme recognition be given their
klgh school's Mariln Cole who
swsnaoed an average of close to
Li petals - through the Marlon
Ieunty S league campeJgsk,

Is no veriacatlon of the
act. but It's believed the Gates
uniora performs. ace thia season
eta a new record in the B etr--

Cole, witb two better-than-3-po- int

evenings to his credit,
ranks with Dallas Wes Edlger,
rstaeada'a Cob Seed and Sacred
Heart's Virgil Weber as a top
rrP point-produc- er of the area.

1$ Therm a Point?
Speaking; of the Marten B loop,

tee boys -- might - just ao - well

Jock-t- y

UnderArcest
I .'.;-- .

J i Player Sayr Offered V
I $1500 to Throw Ganio

- ; ' i .' -

? LOS ANGELES, March 4 --Up-
The basketball betting scandal
spread to the University of South-
ern California today and a'gimpy
legged jockey's agent was booked .
on suspicion of bribery. j i '

JCen Flower, sopho--
more who plays guard on the USC '

quintet, reported that he was of-
fered $1500 to throw last night's
game with the crosstown Univer- - '
sity of California at Los Angeles.

Jailed early this morning was
Albert , R. Scroggins. 31, who dis-- ,

trlct" attorney's investigators say .
may be connected with the SIca ,
gang.;.. .. . . .i j - .

Joe Sica, Los Angeles under-
world figure, was a witness before
the Kefauver senate crime; inves-
tigating committee here last week
and the recent .object of a federal
narcotics charge indictment; A

The university said flower, who
is not a first stringer, reported
to i his coach . that Scroggins had
approached him before last night's
game with a proposition to have
USC lose by 12 points. . I

The game, played in theUClA
gym at Westwood, closed out the
regular season for both schools.
It left them tied for first place in
the Pacific Coast conference's
southern division and necessitated
a sudden death playoff for the di-
vision championship. '

Police could not say Immediate-
ly if there is any connection with
last night's Incident and the bas-- "
ketball betting ring in New York.
The New ' York scandals have re-
sulted ''in wholesale arrests of
players and the indictment bf Sal-vat- ore

Sollazo, accused as tho
brain behind the bribes there, f

District Attorney's Investigator,
Adolph Alexander did say, though,
that betting markers were' found
in Scroggins' hotel room! along
with narcotics equipment, j

The markers, Alexander said, t
indicate that Scroggins had deal-
ings with the Sica gang and other
West Coast gamblers. JSctoggins
denied any attempt to fix the
game. Police quoted him as Saying:

You guys know I gotta dummy
up or I'll get my head blown off.
I've been arrested about 40 timet
but I've always beat the rsp."f
i Flower told officers that Scrog-
gins Contacted him in a hotel
lobby, ostensibly to buy, game tic-- ,
kets. Flower said the man told,
him that Southern Cal was sup-
posed to lose by 4H points, but
that he would pay $1500. If the
team lost by 12. I f

Scroggins claimed that arrange-
ments had already been made with
other team members to throw the
game, Flower related, adding that
ho was offered $1,000 for himsel .

and $500 for any teammate j h
might ring in on the deaL i f

Alexander questioned the rer
of the players and said he is satis-
fied that none had been approach
ed. i

Scroggins, who walks with a
limp, was jailed under $50,000
bond. - '

Flower said that after his meet
ing with Scroggins, he called As-
sistant Coach Al Conti who, in
turn, telephoned Head Coach For-
rest Twogood and the district 'at-
torney. Scroggins was arrested at
his hotel while the game was go-
ing on.

The USC incident completed tho
basketball scandal's sweep across
the country. Attempts to tamper
with games also were recounted
last month from Maine and Colo-
rado:

USC was first injected Into the
bribe picture February 21 i with a
report from a former University
of San Francisco player that! an
unidentified caller had - proposed
that USF "hold down the points"
in a game with USC last: season
at the San Francisco Cow Palace.
In winning last ' night, USC be--

came only . the second team) in
three years to beat UCLA' on f the
Bruins' home floor. UCLA won
the division title last season, then
beat Washington State here twice -

for the conference crown.,1 I
The playoff game will be staged -

at Westwood tomorrow night. Tho
winner will meet the University
Df Washington for the conference
championship. S
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Land Clcanrt-j- j
end Cu!!w zzin

Of all kinds. CaH 1-- Z. .1,
Salem , i

ville. 1129; James Loomls-Iloy- d Baugh-ma- n.

Roseburg. 1117. . .. u . . - u , --

- Singles Clarence . Donahue. ' 8a1em,
635; Ray' Wi,- - Redmond. --SOS; Mike
Salo, Bums. 595; Bud Eshnser.' Hills-
boro. 593; Luk Oulam, Prtnevine. S93., All-Even- ts Stan Bush, - John Day.
1767t Mike MerreU. Salem. 1706; Bailie
Ireland. Tillamook,. 1687; Art Nesheim.
Newport,- - 1681; Joe Zimmerman, Port-
land. 1877. : ; : "

..-;- .. r .
'

. class C f r " ' v 't !"' '"
- Teams Spot Cafe. Cascade I Locks,

2561; Jensen's Paints, Corvallis. 2547:
Goldie's. SUverton. 2499; Maywood
Plumbing, Portland, 2494; Sam Forman
Wool & Hides, The Dalles, 2492. j
' Doubles Don MurryrN. IW. Frisbie.
McMinnville, 1106; C. P. Johnson-F- . R.
Brown. Albany. 1104; Frank: Laws-Bo- b
Ra metes. Ashland, .1080; Don Caleen-Ly- le

Atkinson, Newport,! 1077; Roy
Benjamin-Lyl- e Richardson, Portland.
1070. v ; -

i

Singles Ben Larsen, Salem, 617; Ed-
die Dong, Portland. 593; Carl Beach,
Roseburg. 591 James' Deafen.! Wood-bur- n,

590: Ray; Dunnivan, Bums. 681.
All-Eve- At Delashmut, Portland.

1714; Jim Nelson. Portland, 1689: Ben
Larsen. Salem. 1659: Art 1 Cblllngs-wort- h.

John Day. 1653; Otis Skinner,
Roseburg. 1604j. . i ,

Hot Shot

- i i - nr.y.WatTr'wiifti aw iY rijsnr-,ll- ,l''MWi

B1U Mlkvy of the Temple Owls
whoso 73-pol- nt night Saturday
night asoared. him of an on--
tarnished basketball acering ree- -

era.

Mllivy Quiches

Scoring Title
PHILADELPHIA, March 4--ff

It's been a fcinch for some weeks
that Bill Mlkvy would establish a
new national j per-ga- me scoring
average but the Temple Univer-
sity ace hasn't; been happy.

It wasn't until after last: night's
phenomenal j ,

73-po- lnt exhibition
against "Wildes college at Wilkes-Barr- e,

Pa., Jthat the now famous
"Owl without j a vowel" relaxed.

What wk BiU's trouble?
The six-foot-f- our - Palmerton,

Pa youth was determined to not
only break the record but do it
with a better mark than the one
held by Long : Island university's
Sherman White before the latter
was arrested and charged with ac-
cepting bribes to fix games in the
recent court scandal, f

"I don't want to be a cheese
champion," Bill told his friends
several weeks ago. "If I can't
break the record with a better
average than White's, I honestly
don't want to break it at all." .

When the' scandal broke, White
had scored 664 point in 24 games
for - a 27J7 per game . average.
Mlkvy, who completed --his season
last night, shattered the old record
of 26.8 held! by Rhode j Island col-
lege's Arnie Calverley, byi finish-
ing his 25-ga-me schedule with 731
points and la 29.3 average. Offi-
cials at Temple refused a month
ago ? to add: to the original card
so as to help Jyflkvy in -- his quest
for scoring honors.' 'Bill didn't
need that kind of help; '

His astounding 73-po- int per-
formance of last night was a com-
bination of 32 field goals on 69
shots an excellent 46.3 shooting
average and nine of 12 foul goals.

Temple won the game 99 to 69
as MlkvyVlO teammates provided
the other 26 points, j : ' :

Wildlife Group
Ends Session

MILWAUKEE, March )-The

National Wildlife -- federation
ended its convention today by re-
electing its top officers

Those returned - to office in-
clude: President Claude D. Kelley,
Atmore, Ala, and Vice Presidents
Karl T. Frederick, New York City;
William J. Smith, Portland," Ore,
and George Averitt, Dora, Ala.

The 'convention also reelected
three regional directors and ed

two new ones. - . ii - -

Reelected was Robert Miller,
Spokane, Wash, region ;-

- eleven,
(Washington, Oregon,1 Alaska).

What happened was this: Coach
Forrest Twogood told his South-
ern Cal players that an attempt
had: been made to have last night's
game i with the UCLA Bruins
thrown for $1500. j M

Angry and indignant, the Tro-
jans promptly went out and edged
UCLA, 43-4- 1.: That . threw the
Southern Division into! a first

PCC Standings
- SOUTHERN DIVIS1 ON

i W L Pet. Pt ! Op
Southern Cal S 4 Jtol 689: 620
UCLA . S 4 Jtm 744 64
Stanford S t AVI 737 816
California 3 .250 676 716

- NORTHERN DIVISION
Washington 11 S .688 968 119
Oregon ' 10 S j626 952 918
Wash. SUte 1 .438 774 826
Idaho 10 J7S 789 805
Oregon State C 10 J7B 686 778

place tic, and USC and UCLA,
traditional rivals, will play off for
the title tomorrow nightf

The winner of the playoff win
go to Seattle for a best two-out-- of

three series with the University of
Washington to decide the confer-
ence championship. The champ-
ionship series starts March fi.i $

Washington won the Northern
Division crown by touncing Wash-
ington State twice, 53--44 and 86-4- 1;

That latter game produced, the
highest score ever run up in the
Washington pavilion. The Huskies
just couldn't miss. f I i

Oregon, which started the week
tied with Washington for first
place, lost out by splitting with
Oregon State. The Beavers upstt
Oregon, 41-- 39 on Friday ,'and Ore-go- b's

72-- 45 triumph the iiezt night
wis only good enough for second
place. I '

USC became only the second
team in three years to beat UCLA
on the Bruins home hardwoods.
UCLA took Friday's contest,: 89-- 53

Thus the week ended the way
it started in the Southern Division

oil tied up. '
,

I )
While this commotion was going

on; in Los Angeles, Stanford sewed
up third place in the division by
whipping California twice, 57-- 56

and 76-5- 7. Oregon Stato nd Idaho
wound up tied for the cellar po-

sition in the Northern Division.
1 1 ; h ; r

Heavy Title jj

.1

NEW YORK, March 4 -- I m
Heavyweight Champion Ezzard
Charles, determined to be ; the
Kitcit Vian wweieht king of .11

time; takes on 37-ye- ar old Jersey
Joe Walcott Wednesday! night: in
his seventh title defensei

The lean, 29-ye- ar old tftlist won
NBA recognition by outpointing
Walcott in Chicago June 22, 1949
and has been busy ever! since ex-

cepting for , an ; eight-mon- th .lay-

off because of a rib and. heart in-

jury, i , ; ! i I

Ezzard is rated a solid 1 to S

choice I to beat back jWalcott's
foflrth j challenco r for flie crown
and go on to another bout with
Joe Louis In ApriL Louis will .be
an interested spectator in Detroit's
Olympia.- - : ; v i : I

The old Brown Bomber i still
thinks he can whip Charles de
spite the artistic shellacking he
took from Ezzard in Yankee Sta-
dium last September r ; ii

r: , j-
- j I

Mora Captures 1
1 j

B--6 HoopjT)ga
THE! DALLES, March 4 iJ- T-

Moro won the district B--6 basket
ball championship here- - Saturday
to sain a berth In the state class B
basketball tournament by defeat
ing Maupin 46-3- 9. Condon won
third by beating Culver 48-4- 3.

- s ; a 8

Seattle Rainiers
Stage First Came

PALM SPRINGS. Calif, Mar.
4 -(- AP)- The Seattle Rainiers
held the first lntra-saua- d game
of the spring training season to-

day. '

A team captained by Steve
Nacy carved up Vern Kinds-fathe- r's

souad 1-- Z in the free
hitting seven-Innin- g contest.

Gordy Brunswick, the fleet
and powerful first baseman
who spent last season at Klam-
ath Falls, was the hitting star
of the game. Bo whacked a
180-fo- ot home run oyer the left
eenterfleld wall, a double! and
a single In four trips to I the
Plato. j If

Longden Given

Victory Credit
By Pete Arthur

ARCADIA, Calif., March
In his 41 years, Johnny Longden
has learned a lot about riding
horses.

It paid off Saturday for Anita
King, the ox-sile- nt screen star,
and two close friends, Mr.! and
Mrs. Gus Luellwitz. i

s

Longden booted the 10-- 1 shot.
Moonrush, home to victory in the
$100,000 Santa Anita handicap
over 18 others of the best still rac-- f

ing after an injury-ridde- n Santa
Anita season. sj f

It was the third triumph for old
Mr. Moneybags in the hundred
grander. He won it astride jNoof
last year and on Thumbs Up in
1945. j!This time, Longden; took Moon4
rush to the front early, and stayecj
there except for a brief few stride!
near the wire. ij j

Many of the 83,000 spectators
thought Moonrush was drifting out
coming off the last turn. 1 But
Longden said it was all plannedf
He took his mount out where the)
racing strip was faster. The track
was no better than good after 4
week of showers, sleet, and a few?
flakes of snow. ji j

"I knew it was cut up on the
rail," he said, ,4so I got out where
it was firmer. . .,! . p 4

A. G. Vanderbilt'si filly, Nexi
Move, on the other hand, went in4
side. And although j she caughi
Moonrush near the sixteenth pole
the latter went ahead again to
win by a neck. Sudan was third.
Time for the race was( 2:02 35. i

Of his mount, Longden had this
to say: '

f i I j

"He's no Count Fleet, no Noor.
But he's a game horse. It takes 4
stout horse to corns again like he
did- -.

. i j

Trainer Willie Alvarado I gave
Longden all the credltl "I toW hini
to get out in front and ride this
horse his own way,"! said Alvar-
ado. That wasn't too difficult
since Moonrush Is a fast starter, j

It was on Alvarado'l recommen-
dation that the Luellwitz and Miss
King bought Moonrush for $10,500
from Louis B. Mayer at his 1943
dispersal sale. The $97,900 payoff

$100,000 less $2,100 entry fees
brought Moonrush's learnings to
$269,680 In four years of racing'.'
Mayor banked another $10,000 as
a breeder's award out; of the han-dioa- p.

j" j

Salem Entry
Wins in

McMINNVILLE, March
Insulators of Sa-

lem advanced to the second round
of the Oregon A.A.U. basketball
tournament here today by whip-
ping Pearson's of Oregon City,
66-4- 1. i f

- The Salem entry will face the
defending champion Bradford
Clothier team of Portland in the
second round at 6 p.m. tonight.

Campbells gave the Oregon City
five an early lead then whittled It
away before the end of the first
quarter. From then on they wore
never headed, leading at the half
35--24 and at the three-quart- er

mark, 47-3- 2. Salem's Maeo was
high for the game with 12 points.

Other results hi the first round
were: Walnut City of McMinnville
60, Crown Zee of Camas, Wash.,
47; Everybody's Drugs of Eugene
52, K and M of Roseburg 43;
Panelshake Siding of Portland 86,
Frank's of Redmond 50; Motor-I- n
of Pendleton 71, ' Tillamook Elks
70; McMinnville National Guard
66, The Dalles Recreation 30.
CAMPBELLS (M) (41) PEARSONS
Mace (11) T 4) Opitznagel
Alton 7) P (" Maul
Swart (7) C : (fl) Mockford
Cirod (9) & ; (7) S. Gcttel
SplM (8 a Skwzaki

RervM coring: i Camptells BrandonTMai milton S. MiUf S. Fitzmauric
1: Para Bakkum. HowU 3. Pcck- -
ovr S. Thompson 1.' E. Gttl 3. Half
tim score: Campbells 39. FMrsons 24.
Officials: VoU and Myers.

have saved the time and effort
and awarded district B-- S tour-
ney berths to the four top fin-
ishers at the end-o- f the regular
ached. That's the way It turned
out anyhow after the dust settled
in the Stay ton playoffs . . . As

, : v ?

rjfu J
IRA PILCHER

has been said often before,
what's the point to a flag-- ohaso
if It must be done all over again
In a post schedule

IToMt'g Mittmen
Few and far between are the

ring tiiUsts who hail front out
kyar In the west, There havt

a soattsrlag of champi
eUreetften of the wtebasj

; year In and year out she bulk
of the ring laurels have be-
longed to oho guys hUiag from
places Mae; the sidewalks of OT
New Terk . .
i But Note Thra9s Uope
"" But at lens: last wo wosternoio
find our hopes for i"' . i

... (Continued next page) i '
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